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Question: 102
A customer has a requirement change where prior to decommissioning a server they must perform a secure erase of
the server.
Which iLO license should you include in the new proposal for server hard ware going forward?
A . HPE iLO Advanced
B . HPE iLO Standard
C . HPE iLO Essentials
D . HPE iLO Advanced Premium Security Edition

Answer: D

Question: 103
An administrator in unable to share the iLO graphic console on a DL380 Gen10 server with another administrator.
What should the administrator check first to diagnose the problem?
A . whether the shared remote console for this server is enabled on the OA level
B . whether the iLO has the Advanced license applied
C . whether the video cable is property connected to the iLO port
D . whether single sign-on is enabled on the iLO

Answer: B

Question: 104
A customer needs a video archive repository initially starting at 30TB internal storage. The repository is expected to
grow at 20% annually and should have a lifespan of 3 years.
Which HPE ProLiant server solution meets the customer’s requirements?
A . HPE ProLiant DL80 Gen10 with LFF SAS drives
B . HPE ProLiant DL380 Gen10 with LFF SAS drives
C . HPE ProLiant ML110 with SFF SAS drives
D . HPE ProLiant DL360 Gen9 with SFF SAS drives

Answer: B

Question: 105
After the iLO has been discovered, an administrator is unable to perform group firmware updates to their
DL380 Gen10 server.

What should the administrator check to diagnose the problem? (Select two.)
A . whether the information has been configured on the iLO
B . whether single sign-on is enabled on the iLO
C . whether the iLO has been added to the DEFAULT users group
D . whether the Configure iLO Settings privilege has been added to the group
E . whether the iLO has the Advanced license applied

Answer: AD

Question: 106
Your customer is concerned about the possibility of an attack via hard drive firmware exploits against their server
infrastructure.
Which new HPE ProLiant Gen10 technology protests against these attacks?
A . Secure Recovery
B . Common Access Card (CAC) two-factor authentication support
C . Firmware Runtime Validation
D . Commercial National Security Algorithms compliance

Answer: A
Explanation:
http://www.ingrammicro.be/concrete/files/4115/0970/4854/ProLiant_Gen10_Autumn_2017.pdf
(24)

Question: 107
Which benefit is provided by DDR4 memory?
A . lower energy consumption
B . compatibility with DDR3
C . flash-based buffer cache
D . built-in high availability

Answer: A
Explanation:
https://www.google.com/url?
sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiZ_t62prXaAhVHYo8KHThyD
bMQFggrMAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fh20195.www2.hpe.com%2FV2%2Fgetpdf.aspx%2F4AA62997ENW.pdf%3F&usg=AOvVaw39Y0kRoJjvdPy9YJX0wL4w

Question: 108

A customer is concerned about managing an HPE Synergy platform.
Which management component is required?
A . Composer
B . iLO Amplifier Pack
C . Image Streamer
D . Insight Control

Answer: A
Explanation:
https://www.google.com/url?
sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjvs8aH7bLaAhVJKY8KHb0eB
QcQFgg0MAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fh20195.www2.hpe.com%2Fv2%2Fgetpdf.aspx%2F4aa63754enw.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2e8QrO6UkRGxKpbEvAg8aL

Question: 109
What is a function of a c7000 Onboard Administrator module?
A . Deploy an operating system with Intelligent provisioning.
B . Provides thermal and power status for devices in the enclosure.
C . Runs a OneView virtual machine.
D . Perform Secure Erase of blade disk drives in the enclosure.

Answer: B

Question: 110
HOTSPOT
Support asks a customer to send them a support log of the server, to be attached to the customer’s case. From the iLO
5 Overview screen, click on the tab that the customer should use to complete support’s request.
Hot Area:

Answer:

Question: 111
During HPE BladeSystem implementation, you need to update firmware of the Virtual Connect modules installed in
this enclosure. This enclosure is not managed by HPE OneView.
Which tool can be used to update firmware in VC modules?
A . Onboard Administration
B . Insight Display
C . Virtual Connect Support Utility
D . Virtual Connect Manager

Answer: D

Question: 112
A customer needs to purchase a new Synergy frame now and add two more frames and quarter to expand the first
Logical Enclosure.
Which feature allows the customer to add frames without downtime?
A . HPE Dynamic Bandwidth Optimizer
B . Frictionless scaling
C . HPE OneView Advanced License
D . Intelligent system tuning

Answer: C

Question: 113
Which technology provides the lowest latency and high bandwidth within high-performance environment?
A . Ethernet
B . Fibre Channel
C . ISCSI
D . InfiniBand

Answer: D

Question: 114
Which key differentiator is new to the Gen10 ProLiant servers?
A . UEFI Bios
B . HPE Flexible Network adapters
C . HPE Smart Memory
D . Firmware recoverability

Answer: D

Explanation:
https://tiscom.ru/sites/default/files/additional/dl560_whitepapper.pdf

Question: 115
A cost-conscious health care customer is considering Gen10 server solutions to adhere to security mandates.
Which security features should the customer test with an iLO5 standard license? (Select two.)
A . Runtime Firmware Validation
B . Manual Secure Recovery
C . Automatic Secure Recovery
D . Secure Erase of User Data
E . Silicon Root of Trust

Answer: CE
Explanation:
https://support.hpe.com/hpsc/doc/public/display?docId=c04952001

Question: 116
When selecting drives for a high performance application, which advantage do Solid State Drives provide over Hard
Disk Drives?
A . centralized firmware support
B . extended controller support
C . parallel read/write
D . lower latency

Answer: D
Explanation:
https://h20195.www2.hpe.com/v2/GetPDF.aspx/4AA4-7186ENW.pdf

Question: 117
You need to enable Insight Remote for some HPE ProLiant DL servers.
Which HPE tool can be used for this purpose?
A . HPE Intelligent Provisioning
B . HPE Onboard Administration
C . iLO Amplifier
D . HPE Smart Update Manager

Answer: A
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